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fresco, 184. dashes•, incised', on terra-
cotta, 103, 456. diamond pattern : on
carved wood, 190 ; on seal impression,
261. diamond and dot \ on seal, 123;
on rug, 262. dice-pat tern : in fresco,
178. discs: on paste inlay, 252; on
stucco relievo, 187; in * Sassanian'
textile decoration, 910 sq. dog-tooth
orn. : on wooden beam, 449; on
wooden board, 257; on wooden canli-
lever, 264. dot-flower : on terra-cotta,
114. dots', on bead agate, 122; on
bronze seal, 168; on clay mould,
126; on clay spindle-whorl, 210, 1243,
1256; on cornelian bead, 122; on
frescoes, 170, 175, 177, 179, 184;
on painted panels, 174, 194, 196;
on pottery, 141, 142, 1260, 1269,
1314; on seal impressions, 262; on
terra-cotta, 102, 106, 114; on wall-
painting, 176; on wooden disc, 196;
on wooden pedestal, 193. double-ended
Y: on seal, 168. double leaf orn.: on
terra-cotta, 120. double ring-, on
stucco relievo, 142. drop shapes", in
fresco, 185. ellipse and crescent", on
scale armour, 481. elliptical rings : on
scale armour, 481. feathers\ on in-
taglio, 123; on painted panel, 174;
see also imbricated feathers (below).
feathers> wing: on carved wood, 190;
in frescoes, 139, 145. festoons: on
beads, 117, 1315; on glass, 133; on
pottery, 137, 142, 149, 271 n. 5, 315,
477. filleti on carved wood, 195; on
stucco relievos, 115, 126, 138, 142,
144 sq., 148, 150-2, 167, 172, 174,
184, 193, 195, 1272, 1280; on wooden
balusters, 446, 539; on wooden
brackets, 248, 264; on wooden pillars,
492. fillet and dot-border", on terra-
cotta, 114. fivefold * plume**: on
bronze orn., 122. flame border: on
stucco relievo, 396, 441. flame
scrolls: in stucco sculptures, 928.
flames, see tongues of flame (below)*
fleur-de-lis: on seal, 118; on stucco
relievos, 142, 151, 1173, 1272. floral
designs: on Bodbisattva figure, 1199;
on bronze orn., 440 ; on embroidery,
900 sq.; on felt, 404, 448 ; in frescoes,
170, 175, 177 sq., 181, 188, 928,
1252, 1261 sq.; on lacquered wood,
447; on painted wood, 1188; on
porcelain, 631, 767, 773, 1106,1135.;
on pottery, 433, 1314 ; on silk paint-
ings, 778, 843, 848, 863^13; on stone-
ware, 1107, 1135; on stucco frs.,
1252; on stucco pedestal, 1199,1219;
on stucco relief frs., 1158, 1173, 1248,
1258, 1272; in wall-paintings, 794,
1153; on wood-carving, 234, 236,
395» 5*4> 1189, 1223. floral scroll-
work : on bronze knife-handle, 1168,
1175; on bronze open-work, 393,
429 ; in ceiling decoration, 931; in
 frescoes, 547, 1158; in wall-paintings,
794 ; on wooden beams, 396 sq., 404,
442 sq., 449. flora I wreath design: on
wood, 253. floriate design: on stucco
relief frs, 1271. flower, boss-like-, on
stucco relievo, 11;,. flozver, cinquefotl :
on stucco mould, 194. floitw, cruci-
form: on seal, 121. flower, star-
shaped: silk gauze, rooo. flower
stems (?): on porcelain, 773. floivers:
on bone stamp, 145; on clay seals,
230 sq.; in frescoes, 169, 173, 524,
1169; on painted fabric, 172; on
painted panel, 173 ; on painted wood,
1 68; on seal impression, 263; on
stucco relievos, 175, 1200, 1202,
1281; in wall-painting, 176. flowers,
applique': on stucco relief frs., 1190,
1223,1281. flowers, buttercup-shaped :
on fresco, 179. flower -s, 4-pe failed : on
bronze button, 121 ; on carved wood,
36, 48, 49n.} 239, 248, 267, 1258;
in frescoes, 169, ^78; on wooden
capital, 545. flowers, 4-petalled
clematis-like: on carved wood, 33;
in frescoes, 48, 129, 130. flowers,
j-petalled: on stucco relievo, 142.
flowers, 6-petalled: on bronze orn.,
124; on wooden beams, 397, 443.
flowers, j-petalled: on stucco relievo,
146. flowers, &-petalkd: on bronze
button, 121 ; on stucco relievos, 138,
144, 146-8, 151 sq. ; on wooden
beams, 397, 442. foliage: on pottery,
112 ; on stucco relievos, 164, 184,
186, 1208, 1213. foliate border: on
stucco relievo, 142. foliate wreath or
canopy: on fresco, 181. frets: on
carved wood, 48 sq. ; on pebble seal,
115. frets and spots: on fabric, 483.
fruit: on carved wooden pillar, 239 ;
in lead, 124; -on terra-cotta, 114.
geometrical desigm : on bronze orn.',
1 15 ; on felt, 404, 448; on mirror, 449;
on rug, 210; on seal, 201; on stucco
relief frs., i235n. ; in textile decora-
tion, 904 sqq., 907, 10 18; on woven
slipper, 401, 446. hatching: on pottery,
428, 1281, 1295; on terra-cotta, 123.
heart, double: on terra-cotta applique*
orn. , 1272. hearts : on stucco relievo,
143 ; in textile decoration, 904 n. 6,
906; on wall-painting, 176. herring-
lone pattern: on pottery, 361, 364;
on terra-cotta, 122. hexagonal car-
toucfies: on brocade, 481. hexagons:
on fabrics, 478, 482, 904 n. 6. horse-
shoe orn.: on spinning- whorl, 118,
horseshoe with dot: on mirror, 767.
imbricated feathers : on fresco, 18 1;
on painted panel, 170. imbricated
leaves: on fresco, 183. imbricated lotus
petals: on stucco relievo, 195. imbri-
cations: in frescoes, 169, 177, 182, 506,
544; on painted panel, i6y,; oh
painted wood, 170, 187, 189. inter-
 lacing bands and wheels: on open-
work wooden panels, 400, 44450..
448. interlacing ribbons : on wooden
beams, 397, 442. jauddna pattern:
on door-jambs, 222. jetvel orn.: in
frescoes, 173, 177, 179, 181, 183 sq.,
188, 519; on painted panel, i84sq.;
on pottery, 102, 141, 1257 ; onstucco
relievos, 143, 145sq.. 151-3- i72SQ-
1158, 1272,1316; on terra-cotta, 107,
112, 119, 121. key pattern: on fabrics,
478, 482 sq., 904n.6. L: on pot-
tery, 142. lattice-work: on fabrics,
904 n. 6; in fresco, 540; on quilted
cloth shoe, 479; on painted plank,
1188, 1201; on \vooden cupboard,
443. leaf(?) pattern, applique': on
pottery, 1183. leaf scroll: on ivory,
779. leaf and circle: on wooden
panel, 1221. leaf-and-flower-like spots:
on silk, 438. leaves: on bronze orn.,
119; on carved wood, 48, 180, 239,
446, 496, 542 ; in frescoes, 168-70,
*73> *75, 177, iSisq., 185, 515;
(?)on glass fr., 1313; on intaglio.
125; on painted fabric, 172; on
painted panel, 185; on painted silk,
189; on painted wood, i7osq., 184;
on pottery, 114; on st-acco relievos,
142 sq., 145, 148, iRJo-3, 186, 1282 ;
on terra-cotta, 102, 105, 109, 112;
on wooden cantilever, 264; on wooden
panel, 447. leaves, arrow-head: on
wooden bracket, 1222. leaves, double:
on terra-cotta, 141; on wood, 180.
leaves, triangular: on woven slipper,
446. leaves with scalloped edges: in
fresco, 405, 449. leaves^ lily-like: on
wooden panel, 447. leaves and berries :
on open-work wooden panels, 400,
404, 445, 448 sq. leaves and tendrils :
on wooden beam, 397, 441. lily
pattern : on frescoes, 179,182. lily-like
forms: on fresco, 544. linear designs :
on bronze rings, 248. lines and dots :
on pottery fr., 12 60. loops : on fresco,
173. lozenge: on beads, 122, 127;
on bronze orn., 115; on fabrics, 265,
292, 434 sq., 47&sq., 904 n. 6, 1294 ;
in frescoes, 1777^54°; on glass, 196,
439* 473 > on painted stucco band,
1200; on pottery, 142; on stucco
relievos, 146, 148, 150; on terra-
cotta, 1292; on wood-carvings, 180,
191, 248, 25isq., 397, 442 sq., 449 J
on woven slipper, 446. Maltese cross:
on bead, 122. medallions^ see s.v.
nail-head ornament: on carved wood,
249 ; on wooden panel, 447. octagons :
on fabrics, 781, 904 n. 6. octofoil:
on carved wooden capital, 398, 440,
ogee curves : on carved wood, 170; on
fabric, 780; in fresco, 178. walsi
on glass, 290, 429; on mirror, 767.
palm branch: on soapstone, 124; on
wooden beam, 440. palm-leaf: on

